
"AMERICA’S LIFE IS ENGLAND’S
DEATH.”

GREAT SPEECH OF GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN,

•Delivered before the Brotherhood of St* Pa-
trick, In London*

She following speech of Oeorge Francis Train was de-
livered, upon invitation, before the Brotherhood ofSaint
Patrick, In London, and was received by the last
steamer. The meeting Was a eecret one, the notice of its
gathering being given by bills passed from hand to hand
in the different lodges of the Brotherhood. .

After the delivery of the spseeh.the following resolu-
tion wasadopted by acclamation:

Beroloed, That we, the Irish residents tn London, in
pnblio meeting assrrabled, do hereby tender oursincere
and heartfelt thanks to the citizens of the United States
for the generous aid ann sympathy they have always
displayed towards oppressed Ireland; and beg to com-
pliment Georgo Francis Train for hfs manly and uncom-
promising conduct In the support of the rights of the
,people during his residence In this country.

jfn Chairman and Irishmen or the Brotherhood
or St. Patrick : I speak to yon in the name of one hun-
dred and hlt> thousand of your countrymen, who are
now my countrymen as well, who are lighting the battle
of your people as well as 'my people—[load cheers]—the
great battle of humanity, in that highly, favored land,
where libertymeansthe common rights ot human nature,
and where human being* are treated tlse men. [Sheers ]
In the name of the Irish army of the West, I ask yon to
cheer for the Onion of Atherton and the Disunion of Ire-
land from Great Britain. [Loud cheers ] Those cheers
lore all adowalresily the Downf.u.i. or England. [Hear.]
Englishmen are so busy plotting the ruin of America,
predicting the death-knell of the nation, mid praying for
the downfall of t> merios, there can be no objeation to my
changing the topic, and speaking to an Irish audienceon
theBowsvau. or England. [Onsets ],England Is sup-
posed to be a Gioraltar—arook of strength, so grand, so
powerful, so rich, that anything I might say would fail to
penetrate her iron armor of egotism and copper sheathing
of assumption. [Laughter.] Ispeak for the people. The
aristocracy have all the lawyers to speak for them. [Hear
and laughter.] Some day men will be considered men,
nnd (he simple annals of the'poor will bo heard in
Heaven. ‘

Shall crime bring crime forever,
Strength aiding still (he strong?

Is it thy will, ob, Father,
That man shall toil for wrong *

'' No, say thy mountains; no, thy skies;
Man’s clouded euu shall knightly rise,
And songs bo heard instead of sighs—-
. God save lha people!

[Cheers ] ' When I a'lnde to the downfall of England, I-
mean the uprliing of the people—[hear]—when menahaii
liaTo votee, and not tie called th« mob. The American _
rebellion it the world's rebellion, ana the ure or Ame-
rica is. the deatn or England. British statesman have
acted on that hypothesis. ; America will live. England
will die—snch la Ike law of nations. Prosperity, then
adversity The antithesis follows everything in nature,
right, left, tip, down—abase a man, then praise him—-
ntrong, weak, young, old, When a man is very ill he
inns! get better or die. The rauner at the top of his
apeed most-slacken or fall So the nation that has
mounted to too la t round ofthe ladder must drop or de-
scend step by .step, [Oheere ] America is going up,
England coming down, Tbo downfall of England.com-
tnenoed the moment the governing classes laid theirplans

- for sapping away the liberties of the people TakatiOS
without KhpnssBHTATiOH is bobbery ! [Oheere.]

Ah ! drop the treacherous mask ! throw by
The ckmk wbich veiled thine instincts fell;

Bland forth, then base, Incarnate Lie,
Stamped Willi the signet brandof Hell;

-Atlast we view thee a* thou art—
A trickster with a demon’s heart.

[Loud cheers ]Bovolution is catching—like laughter,
fever, or speculation. One suicide followsanother; and
more murders have taken place during the lastfew weeks
than the previous ten months When an accident hap- ,
pens in the morning, something goes wrongeach hour in
the day—one man gape* and thenthe whole party, begin
to open their months. [Laughter ] The Frenchrevolu-
tion in forty- eight inaugurated revolution in Italy—re-
volution in Hungary—revolution In Poland, and two
hundred'thousand shopkeepers ranged themselves into
lino to stoprevolution in London. Bome revolutions are
Sliest—others noisy. The Thirteenth centuryrevolution
was silent—the Norman overcame the Sazon, ending the

1 tirenny ofnation over nation. The Eighteenth century
. revolution was also silent, ending the property in man.

The Barone under the Piantagenets, Macaulay says, de-
gradedthe peasants to the level ofthe twine and oxen
they tended. When England abolished the slavery; of

. the body the governing classes commenced enslaving tbe
mind. Their success may be seen by going into the back
country, andtalkingwith theserfs yon find there. [Hear]
There are no snch people in Amerioa, Lafayette, when
riding through the crowded streets of Boston, yean ago,
aaw the thousands of smiling faces and the well-dressed
menthat lined then ad, and asked “Whereare your com-
mon people 1” “There,” replied the Mayor, “are all
the common people wo have in America.” [Cheers.]

The dwarled tree oi tbe Asiatic was nude by continual
woandi—tbe mammoth oak of tbe American forest was
not tot turtd out of shape by (be band of .man. Liberty
la a dwsrl in England. In America a giant.
Columbia needs no heraldry, nor , strange, time-honored

'-.'.crest,
To stamp her name and title clear, the queen of all the
, Welt! .... .

The stars of heaven upon her shield In silver clusters
aline;

The wreaihs of fame that bind her brows, her thankful
millionstwine.

[Cheers ] As superstition Is credence withoutevldenoe—-
aw tyranny is the exercise of power without right—S 3
taxation without representation is robbery. Headmen
onghtnotto legislate for live men. The founders ofyonr
debt nre gone—posterity is paying for their blunders.
Elrtnerly priests and princes suffocated opinion, and
smothered thought with the faggot and the flame, the/dungeon and tbo rack. Now, ministers and nebles guil

/ lotlne the mind—thumbscrew thespeech of man—and tor-
/ lure his life away, by controlling the priesthood by place

—the judgethrough bis peseta—and tbe people through
their itomachs. [Laur liter. J If the working classes
would look more into books, and less Into quart pots—-
[laughter]—they would be wiser, and better able to cope
with the clever stair Btnen who keep them in their serf-
dom, [Hear, and applause'] Qod save the people 1 r

. When wilt thou save the people I IOh, Gotlof Mercy ! Whem . . ;
Not kings and lords, but national

Not thrones anti crowns, but menT
Mowers ofthe heart, oh God, are they!
Let lhem not pose like weeds, awayi
Their heritage a sunless day!

......

/ God gave the people!
[Long and continued cheers,] 1

Over one-half of tbe House of Commons, as is well-
known, is elected by 160.000 electors. The idea of one
town ofa thousand people having the same representa-
tion in Parliament as Liverpool, or Manchester, or Bir-

not only ah3nrd, but positively insulting to
the common sense of,Englishmen. Who before ever
heard of a little village having tbe same legislative power
as a great province? To-day adozon rotten boroughs,
owned by the aristocracy, wied more power in the House
of Commons than the great connties of Lancashire,
Yorkshire, and Middlesex,

There are six millions <jf able bodied men in Eng-
landwhose position is lower than the American slaves.
Eire negroes are allowed rhree votes by the Oonstitntion,
which makes a negro three-fifths of a man; butin Eng-
land he iB not couuted so high as tbe cattle of the field or
the trees in the forest. Even the million ofvoters on the

■’ lists have no actual representation; They are bought,
find-sold as regularly as corn, or hemp, or iron. ' -You
e»» look at the share list in the Belorm and the Carlton
,elute,- They will fell you to a pound the cost of any rot-

'troughin the kingdom. Amerioa is natural—Eng-
kMcial. Gcd was the engineer of America’s water-

"orss]3ngland. lossfavored, employed man.- Godwasour gnrdew—man youra. God planted our forests—man
,”D ‘cprn feeds yonr millions as ourcotton fur-,

nishes them -r;th clntbes. Oar institntions give yourmssees hops fn? better days, and our revolution has
furnished yon wia a platform for your revolution.Parchment is or no ,ge; the bayonet has a sharper point
than .the petition. ■ Pwcttment is of no use in onrday:the people must act. 'fytpopuli von Dei.

When wilt then sate the people?Ob, Gr-d of Mercy, when? -

Thepro pie! Lord, the paiple!
Net thrones and crowns, bnt men 1■, , God! savo the peopleX thine they are,

Thy children as tby angels fair;
Save them from misrule and despair l■ ■■■• God save the people!

[Cheers ] The downfall of England is rapid when her
colonies fall off. Tno heart of loyalty moat be feeble,
when its extremities decay. TEe colonies of England,
for their own protection, .will be obliged to shake off the
incubus of the old country, Canada already is roiling off;
the red. The Times prepares the wav. Let herslide.
She is uselessnow. - We can do without her. Lord Pal-
reernton hurts a sneer. H» says—lf they were men they
mouldarm themselves . T sayif they are men they will
declare their independence. • (Cheers.)

The Lords are equally defiant. Sour grapes grow
thick upon the English tree ofdespotism. Give Canadamoney and she ia loyal, Stop the supply and she stops
the Militia Hill Canadataxes England’s manufactures,
and England pays for herarmy. How long will the hard-
working men of r- rtrland submit to be taxed and pau-
perized to please tbo aristocracy? Before the election of
another American President Canada will be a nation.
[’’beers.] Aefti dependency,, she is a pauper. As a na-
tion she is a mil ionaire. [Hear,] Ten minutes after her-
Heclaration of Independence America will acknowledge
Canada as a sister State [Hear,] Are there ne states-
men. in Canada fqua! to the opportunity ? Irishmen, I
call upon you .for three hea*tv cheers for the Republic
of Canada ! Ibo firtt President tbe Irish,rebel, Thomas
.I)’Arc,y McGee. [The call was londly responded to with
additional cheers ]

Australia may be loyal now; butwarbetween America
pnd England will expose her to danger from our,Moni-
tors: Seeing this, up will go the flag, the five-star flag

ovir the Eureka stockade on the Batin-rat in lßs4“*ririi-o-Ti,j».iKiM and f ortj. soldiers wereShot by the diggers, under Lawler „rut
was Only eight years ago- I was a merchant at MeU*
jbourne, One hundred: thousand , tons of shipping wdro
consigned to my house in 1853 54. The leader of the
forces on tbe Ballurat offered me tbe Presidency of the
Australian Bepnbjic. in the name of tbe Biggersof the
Bevolntion, |Cbeers.] I was a man of commerce then.
1 declined. Colt sent me one hundred dollars’worth of
revolvers; tbe diggers wanted them. I refused to sell;
and while thereno oneoan say that I was not a good
colonist. The Irish there were my friends. In 1855 I
was a.gusaL-tehan—tho- Ifmrfiorliomlor st. J’nlrlck gave
the parting banquet at Melbourne to William Smith
O'Brien. [Loud cheery] Tnat distinguished Irishman
Mud lover of liberty toasted in eloquent words America,
and gave iny name (herewith. I replied, and those Irish
cheers still ring in my remembrance. [Applause.] And
Irishmen are always welcome when I think of those
cheers, and tbe Irish brigade who are fighting the battle
of liberty over.the sea; [Ohoers ]

Australia will soon be a nation—Hurrah for the « Ba-
publfc of the Anti nodes.” Gavau Buffy, the Irißh rebel
of ’4B, ibe first President ofthe New Republic. [Cheers,]
with Murphy, O’Abaußhuessy, Ireland, Mickle, and
Moieswotth, all Irishmen, in his Cabinet, [Cheers.] The
downfall of- England commences in earnest with the np-
rlslng of Ireland. [ Hear.] ,

gland together, brothers all—,
Close together, close together;

Be Ireland’s might a brazen wail!
Close np together—tight together.

Peace, no noise, bnt band in hand;
Let cairnresolve pervade yourband,
And waittill Nature’s God command-

Then strike together—strike together! ;
[Cheers.] Twenty yeats ago O’Connell was at the ze-
nith of his fame. T allude to the time when he forced
from aTory Ministry Catholic emancipation-[cheers]—when he opened the .city corporations to OattioHosj and
was elected the first Catholic Lord Mayor or Dublin.
This was the tinio bo swore that Ireland should hnve her
House of Peers and House of Commons . His ropsnl
speeches arc monuments of energy. He showed where
£1,200,000 was expended to buy rotten boronghß for
English repteseutatlves„wbora £16,000 wag openly paid
for a borough, and £B,OOO for one Vote, or an office of
£2,000 a year it the vote could not be bought with'gold.
These were the days when twenty peerages, ten bish tp-
ilcs, seven judges; and whole regimentß were given to
officers of the army and navy if they would , repeal the
Ifnion. All this came; ont and more. He showed how
700,000 had petitioned against repeal, and only 8,000 for
at; but then England had 130,000 soldo** in Ireland, sogaysthe history 011800. ■ O’Connell spoke all theta frothstwenty years age. He showed the injustice of making
Ireland pay interest on ttia -English national debt, whichhe ca'led makmglreland, pay for the Jenift with whichlord, Casltereogh cut his throat <pfJl

,
ani of WoUlngton statedih&t tbey.brought in tte Oatholio Emancipation■■•Bill to

fives t civil war. ”
, j

Off with disguise! no.quarter now , -
To rebol honor! thou wotudst strike 1Hotblushes np the anguished brow, i -

And murder F ime and Btrength alike. ■Beware six million hearts aflame
’

‘
Still burn with hate thon cans! .not tame!;

• (Tremsndona cheers.]
In 1841 Ireland had a population of 8;1T8,124/sheWould havehad with usual increase ofpopulation!),000,000

Sn lSeiiland 10,200,000 in 1802, = ;Bnt she had but 8,515,-
774 in 18bT, and less than six millions now.! Whero have
they gone? go ftrk the grave-yard of the Irish imr. The
balance lisyo fit cl to America, where abundance Awaits
them and good will cheers on their well-paid labor.
[Ohcarr.] .

- ..i v"-:
O Ged! look down upon tbe land which thou hast 'loved

aoweli; ■.;■■= • •-
And grant, that In nnbroken truth her children still may

dvell; • --.ii L-'ls'Vi *.i-V‘- 1
J?or while tiiegrais grows on the hill; and streams now,

• :-,i thrOTi*h ibe TOlo, ' . : I r
Max.they forget their fathers’ faith, or In their, covenant

, . .fall! . ... ........./.'MI- ( '
Codfc" thef-' frost, noblest tow<iMJ> ti f that > Ilea beneath (be

,
• ~jn,gira—.. ’tf | ■ !Oor counlrj, our whole country and ebrcountry ever

one! ' i.i. .j, >• } .Jrti
Join hand* aid be a nation. I

Unite, t» Tree your fathers' sod.
It matters not to me,—

At differentshrines youkneel to God—
Oannot you all be free? '

Cannot yon join to break the chains.
To strike for manhood’s right! .

O yes, you’ll ne’or more Have remain—
For Ireland's Bake unite!

[Qliosra.J
Look at America—otir army is yours. Union is as es-

sential to you as to us. Ireland forever. Ttiros cheers
for the land ofdie brave. The spirit of Ireland is again
alive. Ton cannot crush it. Nine times England's con-
fiscation edicts have thundered upon her people. Seven
centuries of continued, injustice, outrage, murder yet
Ireland lives again in the 1&0.000 Irish soldiers in the
American army. [Lend cheers ] The Sixty-ninth still
chews for Corcoran. The Chicago Montgomery/Guard
still cheers for. Illinois.and the West ns theydbught at
Levififiton—ghlolds was backed by Irish at Winchester
—and the Irish Brigade, at.Fair Oaks, stopped the rebels
In their advance. The Maseaohoaett* 9<h and the Penn-
sylvania 691 h were Irish regiments, [heud cheers.Jr Ail
hail, then, Irishmen, as you live your lives oyerragam
in the army of the Constitution. [uouOicueßre.j .Oar
army is your army. I»et Catholic and Protestant com-
bine for Colon. We do not inquire, when the Irishman
volunteers* whether he bo Protestant or Catholic.
[o*’CCrS.\fn jts, aud by the faminegraye%

By yoursires’sacred dost,
You shall not, will not, long be be slaves—

Yen'll break your chains accursed.
The tyiant SaxoD soonvhalt ciuake

At banded millions' might j
Thetime is nigh—aronse I awake!

For Ireland’s sake unite t j
England's downfall commences wlion America closes -

ns the ranks, and peace cements Union and perpetuates
Bepublics and universal suffrage—whenrani is but the
guinea stomp, and a man is a man for aU that. These
cries must shortly ''come into fashion: Canada for the
Canadians, Australia,for the Australians, and Ireland
for Irishmen. [Dond cheers.]

What distracte your country? Shall I tell you?
[Yes ] Well, then, It la a firebrand that England knows
how to use—a firebrand thrown into your ranks when-
ever yontalk of nationality. [Haute.] That firebrand
is religion. '[Bear, and cbeers.j Now, myidea is that so
long aB you permit,this bone of contention to distract
your council, so long you will remain in Biavory, and: be
wbat O’Oonnell told the Parliament—alien in manners,
alien in language, alien in religion, and alien in the very
land that once belonged to Irishmen. [Croud cheers.]
Whenever yon speak ofunity—of nationality—you must'
omit that word religion Drop that, and Oatholio and
Protestant will joit) hands, and Ireland will be a Queenamong the nations ofthe world. [Cheers.]- . ■"When will jon cease this useless strife,

The scourge of Innisfall;
Base bigotry, and party strife—

The Oael ’gainst brother Gael.
0 once your country nobly join

Together in your might; i
Forget old Limerick and the Boyne— .

For Ireland’s sake, unite!
[Cheers,] : i ' -

Mark well the eloquent„worda-nf- AwdAMrop Hughes
etyiioMin. - (rioua cheers] Be said he had seen but
three great things in the world—the Falls of Niagara,
Saint Peter’s at Borne, and that glorious demonstration
of Irishmen at Dublin, on the laying of the foundation of
the Catholic University. [Loud cheers ] Ho says the
Irish soldiers are only drilling in America, and that they
do not intend to lay down their beite—[applause]—and I
do not hesitate to say that if England interferes in our
domestic matters, that glorious rebel of ’4B. Thomas
Francis Meagher, will be back again id Dublin; with a
body-guard ot ten thousand veteran Irish soldiers fiom
the battle fields of Blcbmond. [Here the whole audience
rose to their feet, and the hail resounded with cheers for
Shields, Meagher, and Irish nationality.]

In conclusion, letme ask yon toread the second Chap-
ter of the Book of Daniel, and the eighteenth chapter of
the Book of Bevelaiiohs. For Ban-runt read Doxdox :

“ And he cried mightily with a strong voice, saying
Babylon the Great is fallen, and is become the habitation
ofdevils, and the hold of every font Bpirit, and a cage of
every unclean and hateful-bird.”

“ I «it a unoen, and am no widow, and shall see no
sorrow. -

_ “Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death,
and mourning,. and famUe; and she shall be utterly
burned with fire.”

Death has come. Motrnsino Is in the Palace. Fa-
mine Is knocking loudly at the door. The Baven is still
croaking evermore. These three prophscieß are fulfilled.
The last is fire, and that cames when the scenes of ITBI
and ’B6 and ’36 areon the btaste again, fo ueers.] Who
then can save the com ricks? Who then can stop the,
ravings it the hungry 1 Damn the people, said George
IY. shoot them down, the monarch# will last my time.
[Shame.] That game is played out; shod one drop of
blocd, and the French Bevolntion will commence in
England. [Loud cheers ] ■If Americans fight Americans as they are doing, why
should not Englishmen fight Kngliihmen when starva-
tion stares them In the face, and therich acp feasting at
the table of the king. [Applause ] The Daniel hag
come to judgment. The king turn* pale. The mystic
words on the wallwere told him. The merchants trem-
bled as well as the nobles. Bead Bovelations on the
crowned heads, and Lindsay and the Secession mer-
chants:

s< And the merchant# of the earth are waxed rich
through theabundanceofher delicacies. And the kings
of the earth, who have committed fornication and lived
deliciously with her, shall bewail her, and lament for her,
when they shall seethe smoke.of her burning. Tbe.mer-
ehantß of these things, which were made rich by her,
shall stand afar off, for the fear of her torment, weeping
and wailing.-And every shipmaster, and all the coinoany
in ships, aid sailors, and as many as trade by sea, stood
afar off. "That great city, whereby were maderich all
that had ships in the sea, by reason other costliness; far
in one hour is she made desolate.’’

These remarkable wordehave ah unmistakeablebearing
on England. Her decline and fail must be hear athand.
B 1 ark the strange scene in the House of Gommens. The
lords and Ibe merchants hurry up from the country to
pass the Game Bill, for fear that soma poor Lancashire
wi etch may pick up ahare or a pheasant onthe Quacn’s
highway to keep their wives aud littleones from starving.
[Shame.] TorBabylon, I say, read London Notice the
cry of womanhood and manhood from the factories. Why
is it, that after years of prosperity and plenty of cotton,
the operatives have nothing laid up for a rainy day I
(Hear ] Can it be possible that the workmen of England
work at starvation prices, inorder to make fortunes ■ for
the landowners, the millowners, and the bankers!
[Hear]

There are 451,000 operatives in the 2,800 cotton mills
of England, and they recoive bnt 10s 6d per week, or
Is Gd per day, out ofwhich they have to pay the taxes
and live. It is too expensive in England, to die. Al-
i«ady one-fourth are ont ofemployment. In idx weoks
more OM/Jjuifwin be. In six months all wilt be cast
adrift, les. ..nhlfn laugh ; and the landed gentry■pass game hells ; ana the armyana the navy get up
balls ; and the Ministrp eat theirwhie bait: and Lord
Palmerston avails himself of the gaiety of the any tv
insult every honest man in England by his coarse
speech against the champion of the people, Richard Gob-
den, the lover of ike working man. fLoud eheers-for.
Cobden ] , >

~

' ■■

Mark well the handwriting over the hail doorof Ihe
minister, and on the glided wall of the noble. Bob how
they laugh over the wine—see them bring down the birds
and call the people the' mob. They forget that the vices
as well as the virtues of menare registered by the clerk
who keeps the Books of God. Therate-in-aid becomes a
loan in Lancashire; but bow unnatural is the langh of
the ministerswhen the costly wine wentround at'Green-
wtcb! - 0 _ .

The sounds of mirth and feasting arc madly barns on■ ■ ■ high, ■Whiledeath, a guest unbidden, Bits watching silently.
O luckless crew and pilot, yourhands with blood are red,
And in your souls is lying a secret guiltydread!

The downfall of England wae certain waen thp rich
began to starve thepoor; [Hear J The aristocracy and
moniedocracy have a foodometer for tae people.' They
can tell toa'penny how much burden they oau bear and
exist. The Ocracy that rules in England dwells in Pali
Mall, and I will christen it by the name of Olubocracy.
[Oheers.) The poor ye have always with yon. What
serfdom—what slavery—-no hope—no education—no reli-
gion—nought but desolation and despair! What have the
people done to be deniedair and water, and light even'!
Think of 3 000 families living in Scotland in one roam
with no window! The statistics are sickening—227,ooo
families live in one room with one widow, and 250,000
families live in two rooms with two windows! -Think of
seventy- tw > per cent, ofthe entire population; of Sootiand
Jiving in families of from four to eight persons; in only
two reoms, with only two windows! And this is freedom!
I call it slavery. What immorality! How debasing.to the
mind! ■The monarchies of-Europe,; like garrulous old men,
. are propping each other np with the hope ofthe downfall
of America. Hear them chatter, and try to stand firmly
on their weak legs—sans teeth, sans eyes, sans every-
thing. [Cheers ] Each saying to the other. Republics
are dead. Miserere Domin«! America is divided—the
Union is gom—but lam with the people. [Cheers ] I
believe that, right is right, since God is Goa—andright
the day.'must win. Tedoubtit would be disloyalty ;to
falter must be sin. • -

i ;My lecture'is ended; my thoughts are nowyonr
thoughts; and let liberty burn within your
tnembtr the lessons of history. How the oppressed Ro-
mans burst asunder their bonds under the Bieiizi, ths
'tribune‘of the people. How the Tyrolese sprang to arms!
when Andreas Hofer sounded the alarm bail for liberty!
How the republican mountaineers grasped their cross-
bows when Tell hurled defiance to the tyrant Gesler!
[Cheers ] How ’he North rose np to protect thi-ir na-
tional flag, and fight thebattle of man! [Cheers ] So
Ireland mast find some Garibaldi to remember Wolf,
Tone, Emmet, and Banitl o’ConneU. and cry Union in
America and Liberty in Ireland. [Tremendous cheers
and great sensation, tie audience escorting Mr. Train,
with loud cheers, some way into the street.]

Agreement for an Exchange of Prisoners.
HAXALI,’S LASHING, ON JAMES BIVEK, Va.,■ "

- ■ ; July 22,1862. :
The ticdnrßigned having been commissioned by the

anthortiios they respectively represent, to make arrange-
ments for a general exchange of prisoners of- war, hare
agteed to the followingsrtioles:

AnricLßl. 11 Is hereby agreed and stipulated that all
prisoners of war held by either party, including those
takenon private armed vefseiflf known as privateers,
shall he discharged upon the conditions and terms fol-
lowing

Prisoners to he exchanged man for mao, and officerfor
officer; privates to be placed npon the footing ofofficers
anil men tf the navy.

Men aStrotßooii of lower grades may be exchanged for
officers of higher grade,'ana men and officersof different
services may be exchanged according to the followinggca!o xof equivalents

A general commander-in chief, or an admiral, shall bo
exchanged for officers of equal rank, orforty-Bix privates
or common seamen.

A flag officer or major general eh all bp exchanged fur
officers of equal rank, or for forty »priratsg_ot__coaii» <>w :

carrying a broad pennant, or abrigadier
general, shall be exchanged for officers of equal rank, or
twenty privates or common seamen.

-A captain intbonavy, ora colonel, shall be exchanged
for officers of eanal rank, or for fifteen privates or com-
mon seamen. <

A lieutenant colonel ora commander in the nary shall
be exchange d for officersofeanal rank, orfor tonpriraos
or common Beamon. V, \ •.

A lientenant commander or a mejor shall be exchanged
for officers of eanal rank, or eight privates orcommon
seamen. , . ~..

A lieutenant or a master in the navy, or a captain in
the army or marines, aiiail be exchanged for offiesra ot
equal rank, or six privates oreommon seamenm /

Master’s mates in the navy, or lieutenants and ensigns
in the army, shall beexohanged for officersof equal rank,
or four privates or common seamen.

Midshipmen, warrant officers in the navy, masters of
merchant vessels and commanders of privateers, Ehall be
exchanged for officersof equai rank, or throe privates or
common seamen: ; SttonA— Captain?, lieutenants‘or
mstes of merchant vessels or privateers, and all petty
officers in tho navyand all noa-cotnmiislonod officers in;
the army or marines abai! be severally exchanged for
persons of equal : rank, or for two privates orcommonseamen; end private soldiers,and common seamen shall
he exchanged for each other, man for mail. ’■

Ap.t. 2. Local, Btate, civil, and militia rank held by
persons not In actual military service, will not be recog-
nized, the basis of exebargo being tho grade actually
held in the naval and military service of the respective

* parties.'
Aut. 3 If citizens held'by either party on charges of

disloyalty or any alleged civil offence are exchanged, it
shall only be for citteme, captured sutlers, teamsters, and
all civilians in the actual service of either party, to be
exchanged for persons in similar position. i

A M. 4. All prisoners ot war tobe discharged on parole
in ten days after their capture, and the prisoners now
held and those hereafter taken to bo transferred to the
points mutually agreed upon at the expense of tlis eap-
tnring party. Tho Burnlusprisoners notexchahgedshall
not be permitted to take np arms again, nor to sorvo as
military policeor constabulary force in any f6rt garri-
son, or field-work bold by either of tho respective parties,
nor as guards of prisoners, dfepots, or stores, nor to dis-
charge any duty usually performed by soldiers, until ex-
changed under the provisions of this cartel. The ex- ‘
change isr et to be considered complete until the officeror
soldier exchanged for has been actually restored to the

' lines to which be belongs. ’

,Abt. S Each’party, upon tho discharge of prisoners
Of the other party, is authorized to discharge an equal
number of their own ofiioers or men from parole, fur-
nishing at the same time'ts-the other party allaf of their
prisoners discharged and of their own officers and men

; relieved from parole, enabling each party to relieve from
1 parole each of their own officers and men as the party,
>«av choose. The lists'thus mutually furnished will keep
both parlies advised ot the true condition of Ihe ex-
changee of prisoners, , ■■ ■ ’ .

AW. 6. The stipulations and provisions above men-
tioned to be ofbinding obligation during tho continuance

• M,ihe,War, it matters not which party may have the
surplus cf prisoners, the great principle,involved being—-
- -3, ceu'tabl c exchange of prisoners, man .for man,
cilicer for officer, or oflict-re of hieher grade exchanged

. for <ffleers of lower grade, or for privates, according'to
| -the scale of equivalents >■ ■ 3 That privates and officers and inen of different

I servlets, may be exchanged according to the gamoTale
i of’equivalents: 4 ’ -

‘ ”3. Thoralhprisoner*, of .whatsoever amt of servioe,
. are to be exchanged or paroled in ten days from the time

lot their capture,4f ithe practicable toitransfer them to■ihclr'own Hues'in that time; if ntt, as eotin thereafter aspracticable. -.3 • -'-Of j*
4. That no officer, soldier, or employee in Iha service

of either party la to be considered os exchanged and
absolved from hisparole until bis equivalent has actually
reached the lines Of bis friends.

_
„

S. That the*parole forbids the performance of field,
garrison, police or gnardw constabulary“nty

JOHN A DIN, Major,Ganoral.
D. H. HIDE, MajorfGeneral

Confederate States Army.
SCPPhUKENTATir ARTICLES.

Abt. T. All prisoners’ of war now held on either aide,
and all prisoners hereafter taken, shall be sent with all
reasonable despatch to A. IT. Ailclns,' belowDutch Gap,
on the James river, In Virginia, or to Yieksbnrg, on the
Bississipei river/in' the State of Mississippi, and there
exchanged, or paroled until such exchange’can be of
fected,, notice being previously given by each party of
the numberof prisonees it will send, and the time when
they vil! be delivered at those points respectively; and
in caso tho vicissitudes of war -shall change tbit military
relations of the places designated fir this article to the
contending parties, so as to reader' the same inconve-
nient for tho delivery and exchange of prisoners, other
places, bearlEg,as nearly as may lie thepresent local re-
lations of said'places to’the lines ofsaid parties, shell be,
by mutual agreement, substituted.

nothing in this article contained aliall prevent the .
commanders of the two opposing armies from exchanging
prisoners; or releasing them'on parole at other points
mutually agreed on by said commanders. ’

Anr. 8. For the pnrposo of earning into effect the
foregoing articles of agreement, each party will appoint
two agents, to be called Agent [.for the Bxohange of
Prisoners of War, whose duty It shall, be to; communi-
cate with each other by conwradenco and otherwise,
to prepare the list of prisoners, to attend to the delivery
of Ibe prisoners at the places agreed on, and to carryont

■promptly, effectually,and in good ,faith, all-the details
and provisions of Ibe said articles of agreement. .
ill. B And in case any, zniiunderßtsnding shall

arise in regard to any danse or stipulation in the fore- .
going articles, it is mntnallr agreed that,such misun-
derstanding shall not interrupt the release’of, prisoners
on parole,xas herein provided, but shall be made the
subject of friendly explanations, in order that the ob-
ject ot this agreement may neither be defeated nor
postponed. JOHH A. BIX, Major General.

2>,8. HILIi, Msjor General, O 8. A.

PEIBADELPHIA BOABD OS’ TBABM.
BAM. W. DE OOUEfcET, >

JAMBS O. HANS, S OoiUOTTBB 01 TKI Most*.
J. B. LtPPINOOTT, }

LETTER BARS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, PhilmdtlpAim

Ship Tuscarora, Dnn1evy............ .Liverpool, Aug 23
Bbi|> Argo, Ballard Liverpool, Soon
Bark Czarina,Treat../...Montevideo and B Ayres, soon
Bark A Moh'iei, Somers. ......../Liverpool, soon
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave.........Barbadoes, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow ........St Thomas, soon
BrigLoango, Evans Havana, soon

MARINE INTULLIOENCB.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18, 1869.

SUN 81885........... G 15—SHE 58T8.,. **«l*»|6 63
HIGH waT88......................7 55

ARRIVED. : '

Schr Laura, (Br) Tucker, 16 days from 3t John,NB,
With 151,500 palings to M l romp ft Soil.

ScbrMary, Rogers, 2 days trim How York,' with mdse
to David Cooper.

Schr Woodruff “ima, Mason, frcm Portsmouth, in bal-
laat to Bishop, Simons& 00. •

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman, (new) Baker, Boston Henry Win-

■or A Go. ■
' Bark Fhiiei a, Hume, Pensacola, E 4 Bonderft 00..

Brig Emma, Baker, Boßton, Twetl < 400.
Brig G W'Bartlett, Gilchrist. Boston, B S Stetson ft 00.
Schr W Sims, Mason, Fartreta Slonroo, Bishop, Simona

'ft,Co. ;
> Schr Mary Etandish, Atwood, Portress Monroe, Go-
vernment. .

> (Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., Aug. 15, 7 A M.

Yesterday there were at the Breakwater, brigs Lark,
with coal; Irena,for Fkiladelsbla, light; Saumei Small,
for Boston; Cetoetine,for do; schrs Mary Emily; P Brink,
Marie!, B Law, Wm Green; Sarah Levin, Undine, Ben-
lah, Mary JS Cranmer, and H Perkins, nearlyall coal
loaded; most of them left ye itorday afternoon for their
respective damnations, with wind ESH, leaving at ths
Breakwater this morningone small ateamer and six Bmail
schooners. Wind SB.

Yours, *o. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence ofthe Press.} >

HAVRE BE-GRACE, Ang 15
The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with 8

boats in tow, laden and consumed as follows:
A Collins, with wheat, flour, and blooms to Perot ft

Bros; Susan, pig metal to Cabetn ft Co; Caroline, do to G
A Lyman; Col Bogel, lumberto Wm S Taylor; Bft W
Grain, coal to Delaware City; James Cook, lime to Elk-
ton, Md. ■

MEMORANDA.
Bark Hannah Ordoker, Sheriff, hence, arrived at New
ork 16th inst. '’ . -.

Bark Ellon Campbell, (Br) O’Brien, for Philadelphia,
eared atBoston 16th inst.
Brig Princeton, Allen, hence, arrived at Boston 16th
isiant. ■■ i,
Brig Jacob Dock, Mendien, cleared at NewYork 16th

instfor Oieofnegos.-
Brig Crawford, Small, hencei arrived at Boston 16th

fautant. ■Brig SarahWooster, Lord, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston 15th inst.

Bcbr J'H Scammeil, McLean, hence, arrived at S
John,KB, 12th inst.

Betas B P King,Leeds, and O W Bentley, Chase,
hence, arrived at Providence 15th inst.

Schr F F Randolph. Risley, sailed from Providence
14th inet. for Philadelphia

Schrs Anna Shepherd, Shepherd, Clara, Crowell, Alfred
Barratt, Cornish, JameoMaifield, May, Eliza Williams,
Elroy, A S Brown, Brown, Sarah A Hammond, Rich,
and George J Jones,Crowell, hence,arrived at Boston
15th inst.

Schr- Joseph Haxfield, May, and S V W Simmons,
Godfrey, hence, arrived at Salem 14th inst;

Schr Jesse B Allen, Alien, sailed from Newport 13th
test for Philadelphia, *

Schr George Fales, Nickerson, hence, arrived at Provi-
den* 14th inst. -

SchrsBee, Moore,and B Wheatley, Kennedy, for Phi-
ladelphia, and Daniel Friel. McCoy, for. Trenton; NJ,
cleared at Baltimore 15th inst t

Schrs Chrysolite, Smith, and Mediator, for Ph'ladel
phia, cleared at New York 15th inst.

Bcbr T P Wooiston, Garrison, henesfor Providence,
atJJew York ICth inst. “

'
- Scbrs Lizzie 3turges, Crocker, clearedat St John, NB,
11th inst for Providence.

’ Hchr Alma Odliu, Franks, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Portßoyni 10th lusl.

Bohr Win Arthur, Haskell, hence, arrived at Port-
land; 14. hinst, , : 1

Schr E F Lewis, York, cleared at Portland 15th Inst,
for Philadelphia.

Schr 0 S Vickery, Babbitt, sailed from Taunton 16th
Inst, for Philadelphia.

Schr Ann 8 Gannon, Howell, sailed from Hew Bedford
15thinst. for Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Altmatiox of Bights ox Board of thh Bahoy

Hook Light Vessel, off the entrance to Hew YorkBay.
—lt having been represented to this Board, that there
was. danger of confounding the two lights shown from the
Bandy Book Ught-vesael with the two fixed lights now
exhibited from fiavesink light-house station, it hasbssn
decided, in order to avoid all danger which mightrise
from' such a mistake, to lower the light on the foremast
ofthe light-vessel a distinee ofnine <0) feet. ; ;

It Is believed that this alteration of height will rsrnoVe
all rink ofaccidents, and will, moreover; show the direc-
tion ofthe tide. ,

The above change will be made on the 15th of August,
■1863. ’

' ■■■,■" ■■ .■
By order. , W. B. BHUBKIOK,

Chairman Light-house Board.
Treasury Department, Office L.;H. Board,

Washington City, August 6, 18fi2.

EDUCATIONAL.

T>EY. M L. HOFFQRD’S ENG-
JEw LIBH, Classical, and Commercial BOABDING
BOHOOL FOB BOY3, BEVEBLY, N. J., reopens
BBPTEMBEB 15th aul6-12t#'

riHEGAEAY INSTITUTE,
BOARDING AND OAF SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES, Ho. 1527 and 1529 BPBCCE Street, Philadel-
phia. . .

The regular courseof instruction emhracesthe English
and .-French{Languages and Literatures—Latin ir re-
quired—andallthe branches which coustitute a thoroughEnglish’and French education. -

Freuchisthe language ofthe family, and Is constantly
spoken in tho Institute.

The Scholastic year.commencesSeptember 35th, and
closes July Ist. ,

For circulars and particulars, apply to
auls-2m* MADAME D’HEBYILLY, Principal

riBNTBAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
and BPBING HARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep-

tember 1. Boys prepared for any-Division of the Public
Grammar Schools, for College,or,for Buainea..

aul4-Im* B. G. McGPiBE. A. M„Principal.

11/TISB MARY E. THROPP WILL
iri reopen herBOABDING and DAY SCHOOL, for
1oung Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philad-l phia,
BEPTEMBEB Bth. t aul3-tool*

THE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BEEBS’S Eronch and English Boarding and Bar

School for Tonus Ladies. No. 1703 WALNUT Streep
Will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

Bull 2m , i,

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. 0.,
AJT Aconsv.lB62.

The exereiseaof tbia College ,will be resumed on the
Ist of BEPTIMBEB, Terms, for Board and Tuition,
$2OO, payable half-yearly in advance.

,

Tor further informationapply to the President ef the
College. [nuB-ftutb2ra] JOHN EARLY, S. J.

TXTEBLEVAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
*1 WILMINGTON, Delaware.
Bev. JOHN WInRON. A. ai.,.Proaident. —.-2

- Aaatatoa by afall board of Protessotß and Teachers.'
The next aeaeion will commence on MONDAY, the Ist

of Septtmber, and continue ten months.
This Institution offers to Young Ladies snperlor ad-

vantages for acqnirinc a thorough and complete educa-
tion at a reasonable expense.

For Catalogues, address the President. •
,

■ ■

TTEMALE COLLEGEj
JO BOBDKNTOWN, N. .1. ,

Thiß well-established and flourishing Institution is
pleasantly located on the Camden and' Amboy Biitlroad,
lif honra’ ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the common and higher branches of English, abd
superior advantages fnrniehed in Tdcsl and Instrumental
Music. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BBAKBLEY, A. M,
. -• ■ . ’ President.

rtOLLIGIATI INSTITUTE FOR\jf* YOUNG Li.DIES)IS3O Arcb street, Bets ObarlcsA. Fmltb, D. D., principal.- The eiehth year will begla
September 15th. Ar.dre&s Post* officeBox 1839.

aol-lm#

PENNSYLVANIA MIL IT ARY
ACADEMY at West Chestei-, (for hoarders only).This Acadtmy will be' opened on THCBSDaY, Sep-

tember 4th, 1865- In its capacious buildings are ar-
rangemems of the highest order for the comfortable quar-
tering and subsisting one hundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competed and .experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. The moral training of cadets
Will bo carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James H. Orne, Esq., No. 626 Chestnut street,'or at the
book stand ofContinental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to .... -

anl-40t Col THEO. HYATT, P. M. A.

Mr. winthrop tappan’s'
• Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, No.

1616 SPBDOE.Street, will roopon on WEDNESDAY,
September 17th. jylß-Sm

TTILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.—
V A select BOABDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough coursefa. Mathematics. OUs-,
sics, English Studies. Ac. Book-keeping and. Civil En- 1gincering taught, - Exercises in MilitaryTaclics. -

Seventh year begins September Ist. ■ t . *.

Hoarding, per week ~...$2 25-
Tuitiou, per quarter. V. 6.00

For information, address
Bev. J. HERY®Y> BARTON, A. M., :

IT 28-Om- VILLAGE GREEN, Ponn’a.

ILLUMINATIIMB OILS.

“X-UCIFER” OIL WPR3SB. } -

' JLd 100 bbis 4*Lucifer** Burning Oil on hand.
" We guarantee Ute bB to be non-explosive, to burn allthe oil in the lamp with a steady; brilliant flame, without
Ci-OBtlng the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, * PHaBSALL,

fdl.tr r Offioe SISIMABKBT-Street.

JUST R|,OEiyT5,D ip,pQO'POUND3
best quality Linen Thread for Sewing Macblnos,-

iNos.' 40r® 70; putup In 2-.onnceand on 200-yard spools,
ord for sale by >

,
W.ObQAMDTH j&tRALEIGH,

au!2-12t - ■ - No. 9'BANS Street. ' ’

EOR SALK AND TO LET.

m FOR SALE OR EX OHAROE
EH A Co lege, above H ilmesburg, beautifully situated,
well built, and neatly arranged. with every convenience,
with near six aerea ofaround, H ofa mite from “ Penne-
pack Station,” on the Philadelphia and Trenton Bail-
road. ..■■■■■ ■ ...;

Alio, a fine Bouse and large Lot on Germantown
avenue, near the depot

Aleo. every variety of City Property, Improved and
unimproved. ‘

123 South FOUBTH Street, and
aulß B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBBBS.

1862.

.MONDAY, :AUGIIPT \ 18, 1862.

mBE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
X BAILBOAD.

THE GBEAT DOUBLE TRACK BOUTE.

mms&rna 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE OOUNTBY.
THE GBEAT BHOBT LINE TO THE WEST,

’ Facilities for thetransportation ofpassengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louie, Bt. Fate,
Nashville, Memphis, 'New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest,and Bouthwesf, ere unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. - Sleeping and
smoking careon all the trains.

THE BXPBEBB BUNS DAILY; Mall and Vast
Line Sundays excepted.' .7" . .

-
„

Mail Trainieayea Philadelphiaat..,,,,,.... 7.16 A; M.
Fast Line •> .11.80A. M.
Through Express « . ............19.3QP. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves PliUa. at.. 2.30 P. H.
Lancaster <• “ « ..4.00 P.M.
West Chester Aocommo’n No. 1« . “

..8,45 A. M
“ *< No. 2** « ..12,00noon.

Parkerimrg “ « « ..6.48P.M.
West Chester passengers.wUl take the trains leaving at

7.15 and 8 45 A. M., 12noon, and at 4 and 5.46 P. Jl.
Faseengerefor Simbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Bnf-

fakq Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. M. and 10.80 P. M„ go directly through.

; For farther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, B. E. come* of ELEVENTH and MABKBT
Streets.

By this routefreights .of an descriptions can be for-
wardedto and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana! Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of tho West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates offreight to andfromany point ba the West
by the Pennsylvania Bailroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as oxo charged by other Bailroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers 'entrusting the transportation of
their freightto this Company, can rely with oonfidenoe
mi its speedy transit, y - ' ; * ,

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company.

8. B: KINGSTON, Jk., Philadelphia. '

D. A. STEWABT, Pittsburg.
SLABKE A Co., Chicago.
LEECH A Co., No. 1 Aster House, of No. 1 South

William sheet, New York.
LEECH * CO., No.77 Washington street, Boston.
HAGBAW *KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H.H. HOUSTON, Gen’lFreight Agent, Ptela.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phil*. -

ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Sup’t, Altoona. iyl-ti

1862. 1862.
: ABBANGEMENTB OF. YOKELINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBENTONBAILBOAD OO.’B

LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOBK AND WAY PLAGES.

ptoitifiuref-Bvxmß wsix* juh> Xigsixofoa bbpov.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIIB:

■■■. . PAM.
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-

commodation ..$9 38
At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, tN.J.) :

Accommodation..... I 38
At 8 A. H.,.via Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mail....'. 8 60
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

WesternExpress ..............................8 00
At 12% P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aoeommo-

datlou.. 2 26
At2F. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Ex-

Wese.«... 8 08
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey Gity, Evening
Expre55........a..*.................8 08

At 4P. M.; via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
..TkAet..9£8

At 6)4 P. M., via Kensington and JcrsoyOity,
. Evening Ma11.................................8-00

Atllfc P. M.,viatOamdcnand Jersey City. South-
ern MaiL.......... .. 0 00

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ttckot.. ISO

! ’ Do. do. ' 2d Olass d0,... ISO
The lljfP. M. Bonthem Midi runs daily; all others

Bucdays accepted.
For Water Cap, Btroudsburg, Boranton, Wllkesbftrre,

Montrose, Groat Bend, Blnghampton, Syracuse, Ao.,
at 0 A. M. Horn Walnut, street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and 'Western Railroad '

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlriiem, BeMderm
Easton, Lambertville, Flemlngfon, &0., at 6 A. M. and
4P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 0 A. M.Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauoh Chnnk
»48.20FtM.}

TorMount Hofly, at 6A. M„ 2 and 4 P. M.
TorFreehold, at 6 A. 11.. and 2 P. SL

' WAY LIN-38.
TorBristol, Trenton, Ao., at SandllA. M., 0 and 6.80

F. M. from Konslngton, and 2)4 P. M. from Walnat-
sireot wharf. '

: Tor Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11)4 A. EL
GromKensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delance, Beverly, Bnrilngtoa,
Florence, Bnrdentown, Ac., at 10 A. H. end 12U, 4,4,
»J 4 and 6.30 P. H.

Steamboat TRENTONfor Bordentown and Informs-,
(Hate stations at 2V P. M.from Wainnt-Btreet wharf.
-W\ Tor New York,and Way Lines leavingKensfiic-
tonDepotytake the cars on Fifth srreot, above Walnut,
half anhourbefore departure The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run fromtha
Depot.

,
-

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers ore prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. Ail baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra.'' The Company Unfit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, mid
will notbe liable tor any amount beyond SlO3, except by
special contract.
rfaS-tI.._WM.H.GATKMa3,Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
; WILL LEAVE, PItOSI FOOT or ooktlasd btbeev,
At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via_Jersey City and

Camden. At T A. Mi, and 4 and II P. M.via Jersey
City and Kensington. '

From foot Of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

FromPier No. 1 Northriver, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. }e9-tf

PHILADELPHIA.®£SS:s=sbb*wk¥gebmaHTOWS, AND NOR-
RISTOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and tfter Monday, May ‘26th, 1862, until further

notice. . ' ■ . . ■FOB GERMANTOWN.
leava Philadelphia, 6, T, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. M,, 1,2,

8.10, 4,6.-6X, 8,7, 8, 9*, JO#, 11*,P. M.
leave Germantown, 6, 7,7.56, 8, 8J4, BV, 10«, 1114,

A. H., 1,8, 8, 4,6,6, .7, 8, 9,10.10,11, P. fa.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, B.lO'A. H., 2,8, 6, TX, 10%,
P.M; *

.

Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. U., 1,4, 6%, 9U, p. M-.
CHESTNUT HILL BAtLBOAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10, 18, A. 21.,2,4,5, 6,8,
10K.P.2L : -

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7,10, 7.86, 0.10, U.lO, A. MT,
1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40, LiO, 9.60, P. M.

- ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M„ 2,6, 7V, p. M.
Leave ChestnntrHUl, T.SO A. M., 12.40, 6.10, 9.10,
YOB 00N8H0H00KEN AND NOBBISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06,11.05, A. M., 18,8,48,
6.10, 8.05,11*, P. M. /*

Leave-Korriatown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11, A. M., ljf, i%,68, P. 21. ■ ■ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia; 8 A. M, 2X, 4*, P. M.
Leave Norristown. f A. M., 1,8, P. M.

lSv FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9, 11.06, A. M.,l*, 8,4*,6.10,

8.06.11*, P. M.
Leave Manayrmk, 6*,7*,8.20, 9*, 11*,A. M., 9,

8, 7, P. fit.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A.. M., 2#, i)(, 8, P. M.
Leave Maiiaytmfc,7K A. M., 1X.6«,9,P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
roy26-tf ' Depot MINTH and GBEEM Sbreeti.

gSSBMOBimm i ■ NORTH PENNSYL-■SESSSSI 111 "

VANIA RAILROAD.
JOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLEBTOWN, M A U 0 H

_ G3UHK,HAZLBT©N, XASTONvwzlhss*
‘ BABRR,-:&c.-

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
THBEKTHBOUGH TBAIN&

tte s «d Bftar MONDAY, MAY 6, IMS, Passerr-
*or Trains wHJ leave FRONT end WILLOW Streete,
Philadelphia, daSy,(Sundays exoeited,)as follow!:

At 8.40 A. Hy (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Msueh Chuuk, Hazleton, Wilkeabarre, Ac.
. At 3.45 P.M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.
• This train reechos Easton ateP.£., and.makes a
close connection with the New Jersey dental for Hew■ - York.

At 6.05 JP. 8., for Bethlehem, AEeatovra, Mausfc
Ohonk, Ac.

At 9 A. M.and 4F. M., for Doyloetowa.
At 6 P. M-,for Fort Washington.

. Thß 6.40 A. M.Express Train makes dene connectionWith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to SB points In
theLehigh coal region.

, TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A, H., 9.18 A. H., and 5.18

P.M. VV-:' - '
Leave Doyiestown at T.25 A. H. and 8.38 p; M.
Leave Fort Washington at 0.80 A. H.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.46

A. M.
Philadelphia ror.Doylertown at 2.45 P. SI. ■■

_
•

* Doyiestown for Philadelphia at 6.80 A. SI.
Bethlehem tor Philadelphia at 6P. M.

Fan to Batli!ebem....*lAO | FaretoManchOhtmk.s2.#o
Fareto-805t0n...... 1.60 I Wilkoabare..... 4.50

Throngh Tickets must W proeurad at the Ttckst
Ofßcea, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Stmt, la ordaz
to secure the above rates of fare. ,

All Passenger Trains (except Bandar Train*) conneot
at Berks etreet with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger-Railroads, twenty ml-
antes after leaving Willow street.

myS '
"

.'' ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

*mLM>BLPBEIA
AND ELMIBAB. R. LINE,'

IStSB BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 186*
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Paateuger Trains leave
Depot or Phila.and Beading B. 8., oor. Broad and Oal-
towhill etreeto, at 8 A. M., and 3, IS P. M. daily, except
Sundays. .

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, So., So. Baggage cheeked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

• Through. Express Freight Train for aS point* above,
leave* daily at6 F. M.

J«further information appjy to
JOHN 0. M.LLBB, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. oor,
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. jaSl-tt

'■gSEafctaBMBMKJ: WEST CHESTERBBeSSB.SmC!SEIaND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD, '.

__

' VIA MEDIA. . . •summer abbangehbnt.
On and after. MONDAY, June 9th, 1882, the train*

will IeavoJPEILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Btreote,' at 7.4#
and 10.30A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 V.M., and on Tues-
days and Fridays at 9,14 P. M„ and will leave West
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-BTB9T and MABKET
Bfreete 17 minute*, after the starting timo from JEigh-
eenth and Market streets. '

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIAat 8 A. M„ and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M„ and 5.00 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia nt 7.44 A. M., and

4.30 P. M., connect atPennelton writh train*on the Phi-
ladelphla and Baltimore Central Railroad for Conoord,
Kennett, Oxford, So. . HENRY WOOD,

je9-tf Superintendent

■’i-BKaaiaiMißßßa REO P E NIN Q- OF
:SE9JSSsfz3@e2 THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
BAILBOAB.—'This road, being folly,REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is how open for'the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to aU point* in the
GREAT WEBT. For through tickets and all other in-
formation apply at tbo.Oompany’s Offlee, comer BROAD
Street andWASHINGTON Avenue.

' S.M. FELTON,
apS-tfPresident P. W. andß. R. R. Co.

EXPRESS ; COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

PintBB OOMPANT, Office
CmtSTHUT Street, forwards Pas-cels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes,'and Specie, either by ; it* ewn
linesor In connection with, other Express Ounpasies, to
all the wrincical Towns and Cities of the United States.

B 8 BANDPOBD,
• general Bnperintendent.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best andX Oheapostln ttaeOity, atBINGWALT & BBOWN'S,
111 BondiFOUBTHBtreet. ; u , *llO

MEDICINAL.
WONPERFIIL SOIRNTIFIO DIS-

V V COVEBY OF PROF. O. H, BOLLHS. 1220
WALNUT BTKEET, PHIbADBUPHIA.

BEAD THE FuLW)WING CAREFULLY.
The differencebetereen/actuudjiclion, of permanently ‘

ohriDg the sick andBuffering of their dincatos, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence ofcures, can he well appreciated by the anxious inquirers .
ten i health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificates from some of the most reliable gen- .
tieniAß in Philadelphia, wbo were permanently cured by
ProL BOWLES, 1220WaLNUT street, and areer they
hadboen gives up as incurable bv the most eminent me-
dical men ofthis city. , '

be lollowing is a statement offacts in reference tomy
condition and astonishing enre of Epilepsy :

For fivoyears ipreyions to my keowledge of Prof. 0. ‘
H. Boiloa' discovery of the therapeutic- administration
Of-Galvanism, Magnetism, and modifications 084,
Klt-ctricity ter the curooi all acute and chronic diseases,I had Been severely affijoced with FJolieptio Fits of'the'

; most obstinate character, and had abandoned all .hopes *
ofever being cured, as I had for years tried tho treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-,
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief ifany cMdd.be found among the Old' Schools; hnt all my
eflorte were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were*
abandoned,' as I then knew ofno greater skill for the cure •
of obstinatecases than le the Old Bohools. About six
months agomy mind Was turned to investigate the new
discovery of Prof. O. H. Belies, 1220 Walnut Btreet,
and! after noticing several certificates of cures which
were published, end some froth persons with whom I was
acquainted and know them tobo reliable men, 1 was in-
duced to call on the Professor, and obtain his opinion of
ray ci.ee After he had examined me about ten minutes,
be frankly informed nie that he could cure me. and
offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an impossibility ; bntthe frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy in the diagnosis oi my case. Ha dis-
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five yearspast
as well as I know them myself. I will hero state, for the
good of humanity, and especially those sufferingasIwas,
that lam perfectly cured. I farther, would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I nave bod no'si mptoma. and, therefore, feel confident
that lam cured. 1 shall take pleasure In beingreferred
ot at any time by any one Buffering ag I was, and any iu-
formatton ofmy condition previous to my cure will be ■freely given to any one at 1542North Thirteenth street,
Philadelphia. GEO. W. FREED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street, , .

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Ohnrch, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago! 1638
Helmut!) street.■ Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago- long standing, 1312Savery ward,Kensington.

"WilliDm EL Shalne, Paralysis of the.iower limbs (Ba-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Her-
chant, 126 South Socond street.

; Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhege of the Lunge and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles. L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street. ■ ■ ;

James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, andrieging and
roaring in the head. Fifteenth and Bedford.streets.

Gcorgo.O. Presbnry! .Ohronio Bronohitis and Catarrh,fonuerly proprietor of the Girard House.
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
George Grants Bhcumatio Gent, long standing, 619

Obeslnut street.
- H. T. Be Silver; OhronioNeuralgia and Inflammatory
Bbenmatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

O. H. Carmich! ChronicDyspepvia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Ohettnnt and Fortieth streets. '

Bugh Barrold, Bronohitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
<9 South Third street.
, S. P. M. Tether, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney D!b-'
ease, 1622 SoijthFifth street. •

, James P.Grevee, M.D., tong standieg and severeLnm-
bago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front-street.
M. Galloway, Ohronio Di'spepiia, Al.en’s Lane, Twen

ty-second vraid.
Charles D. Coshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraetegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel, s
J. Bickot, ChronicBronchitis,'Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Biain, 518 Cailowhillstreat.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

Standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bev. J; Mallory. Apfasnia, Philadelphia.
M, M. Lanntng, Nervous Prostration, Cadbnry Bve-

in'e.
J. S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Bichmond

Ireet,- ,

N.B—ln addition to the above cases cared, Prof. O;
H. BOLLES bascurkd two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases within less than three years In Philadelphia, all of
which cases bed resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertlse any
certificates ofeures, except those cored in this city.

Prof. B. has established himseir for life in this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very in the use of. Electricity as a'reliable therapeutic
agent. ■- N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B, has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting tliuir health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his disoovery. This caution may seism severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but It is the severity of
truth, and designed Tor the good of humanity. See ads
vertisement inanother column, ;

OmmMaUmFree. ' 1
*

PBOF. O. H. BOLLES,
1220 Walnut Street, PhOada.

IjIABBANT’S
. ESSFEBYEBOSINT

SELTZER APERIENT
Thisvaluable and popular Modiclno has universally re-

ceived the most favorablerecommendations of the
Mbjhoai, PeOFgssioJl and thePubiio aa the

most sffioihkv and aqbbsiablb

BALINE APEHBENT.
It may be used with the best effect In

Biliens and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Blok
Headache, Nausea, Lobs of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of .the Stomaoh, Torpidity
of the Liver, Qout, Rheuinatio

Affections, Q-ravei, Hies,
AM» Ath OOMhAIUTB WSHUB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB FOE-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED,

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents In Hot Climates, Person* of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters willfind It a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It 1sin theform of a Powder, carefully putup in boHfes■ to keep in any climate, and merely requires

water poured upon It to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

. Numerous testimonials, from/professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and . its steadily inereasing .popularityfor a series
of years, strongly guaranty its offlcaoy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan
Intelligent pubUo. -

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & GO.,

No. 3TB GBBENWIOH Street, cornerWarren at.
- NEWYOES;

apg-ly Andfor sale byDruggists generally.

fTLUTEN CAPSULES ’

V3Ta- of w-
PURE GOD-LIVER OIL.* 1

Tho repugnance of moat patients to COD-LITER
OIL, and the Inability of many to take it at;all, has in-
duced'varioua forms of disguise for its administration
that are, familiar to the ;Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but mire often the vehicle
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable sand of less, therapeutio value,The repug-
nance, naiaea,'Ad,,to Invalids, induced by disgust ofthe
OIL Is entirelyobviated by the use of;our. CAPSULES.;
COD-LIVEB OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the.experience there of the good re-,
suits fromtheir use in both hospital and private practice,
aside' from tho naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant, onr. claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

„

WYETH Sb BROTHER,
1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

COAX,.

fTQAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
V-/ beg leave to inform their friends and the puhlio
(bat they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE.STREET WHARF, on the' Delaware, t*
their;Yard, northwestcomerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mtnes,,at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully boU cited.

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
Office, 113 SouthSECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

Jjsmo THE DISEASED OF ALLkr A CLASSES—AII acute and -chronic diseases \j
vheured, by special guarantee, at 1330 Walnut street,#
. 'Philadelphia, and in case of a faiiureno charge iß^

mode. — ;—
.

j ProfessorBOLLES, thefounctir of this new prac-k.
price, will superintend the treatment ofaiTcases Aim-w
h. self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ceitill- 1
wcates, ofthose cured, also letters and complimentary#-

resolutions from medical men and others, wiU,ber
given to any person free.

Jj Lectures are constantly given, at 1320, to medicalL
Fnes and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-.sß
Rcovery, in applying; Electricity as a reliable thera- J■ ™peutlc agent Consultationfree. ap26 6m

g -FRANK- PALMER,
Surgeon Artist to the Government Institutions,: Wash-

ington. Also, to ail of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals. .

Ihe “ PALMEB LIMBS,” adopted by the Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANK. PALMEB,
jy2-8m No. 1609 CHESTNUT Street, Philad’a.

QAUT lON •

The well-earned reput&Qon of
FAIRBANKS* SCALES
Haa induced the makers of Imperfoot balances to ottaa»m ;«« “FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and: purchase**

have thereby, Is meny instances, been subjected to fraud
Mid Impoeitton. FAIBB ANUS’ SOABES are manufac-
tured only by the original Inventors, ,B. ST.FApt-
BANKS A 00., end are adapted to every branch of th*
bnyinese, whore a correct and durable Scales is required

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

ejaO-W MASONIC HAIIII. Tl* CHESTNUT 8T

/CAUTION.—Haying seen a spurious■ v!/ article or OU branded “J. Latour,” we oantion tbe
public against purchasing the same, as the genuine J.
iiatour Oil rap be uronnrad oalv from us.:

JABBTITOHE A LAVEEGHE,
mylS-tf SOS and 504 Sonth FEOK® Street

FkBAIN PlPE—Stone Ware Drain
Aw Pipefrom 2to 12-inchbore. 2-inch bore, 250 per
/ard; 2-inch boro, 80e per yard; 4-inoh bore, 400 per
yard; B-inch bore, 6Co per yard; 6-inch bore, 660 pel
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and
Coppers. We are now prepared to fnrnish pipe in any
quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pttr-
shasing iu large quantities.

OBNAMEHTALCHIMNEY TOES.—Vitrified Terra
ilotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental dosigns, war-
ranted to Btand the action of coalgasor the weather in
%y climate.

GABDKN TABES.—A great variety of ornamenta
larden Yascs, in Terra Gotta classical, designs, all sines,
uad warranted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works,_Offioe.and War*
Booms 1010 CHESTNUT Street,

MT.» 8. A. HABBIBOM.

Tj|RAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Aw Water PIPE, from 2 inches boro np, with every
variety of Bonds, Branches, Traps, Ac., warranted equal
io any in tbe market, and at less rates. The under-
signed being interested in .one of the, largest and beat
beds of Fire Olay in this country for tbe ■ matmfaotnre
of tbe above and other articles, defieß competition, both
in quality and.price, - PETEB B.' MELISK,

oillce and Store 627 CHESTNUT Street. ;

Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite Istreets,
Philadelphia. anB-tf

TX7ORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGG
IT Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL

fABLE OUTLEBYt also, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION . KNIFE, FOBK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for. Camp vie, for Fishermen, Seafaring Men,
tfecAonici, Minert, Lumbermen, and aU Workmen car-■ eying their dinners. W. A. E.’s Cutlery is warranted to

.Ceofthe best Quality of ENGLISH OABT-BTEEL, and
' 9) intended to' supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
:he inferior qualities of’Cutlery now in'the market, and

•■o which .they respectfully Invite the attention of. ths
IsrJvsni dealers raneratlv. nniMa

A NTI-PRIOTION METAL,
XX Superior quality, .

For sale by ■ ■■ *■;■■■"
- :

, ■ . . - . JAMES YOOOM, J»„
OITY BBABS. FOUNDBY; DBINKEB'S ALLEY,

.Between Front and Second,Baceand Arch sts.
auB-2m* ‘

j;3O-wtml2t

auS-fmwßt

SALES BY &HCTJOB.

TORN B, MYERS & 00., AUO-
t) TIONEEBB, Sob. 858 and 884 kKABKBT Btrogt

BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, *c.
ONTUESDAYMOBNING.

August 19, on four monks’ credit-
-1000 packages Boots and Shoes, Ac,

SALE OF DBY GOODS.
OH THUBBDAY MORNING,

August 51, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
credit "

-

pHILIP FORD & CO., AiJGTION-
BEES, 626 MARKET and 622 GOMMBROE Sta.

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND 880-
■ OANS. -

. THIS MORNING. :
.

August IS, at 10o clock precisely, wBI be gold, by cata-
logue. 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youtba’ calf, Rip,
groin, and thick boots; calf and kip brogana, Congress
gaiters, Oxford -ties, Balmoral bocts, Ac.; women’s,

’ .misses, and children's .cajf. klp, goat, kid, morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and shoes gaiters, slippers, bus-
kins, Ac. Also, a large assortment of first class city-
made goods. . -

-10“. Goods opes for examination, withcatalogues, early
on the morning ofsale. i

SALE OF 1,800 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-
GANB. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MOBNING,
Augußt 21, at 10 o’clock precisely, will bo sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys', and youths’ calf, Mp,
and grain -boots; calf and kip brogans; gaiters,’ ties,
Ac.; women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, Idp, goat, kid,
morocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
slippers,.Balmorals, Ao.Also, a large assortment of
first-class olty-made goods.

*F“ Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
themorning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
5,000 gross gilt army coat and 2,000 armyvest but-

tons. ’ au!6-6t

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,.AUC-
TIONEBBS, Nos. 218 MARKET Street

LABGE POSITIVE S vLE OF AKtEBIOAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY.GOODB, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

. GOODS: HOOP SKIRTS, Ac., by catalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNIBG,

August 20, commencing at 10 o’clock.
. Comprising a general assortment of goods adapted to
fall sales. ■ ■Included will be found, vizi— ; ■ :

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS. :

An invoice of new style embroidered collars, sets,
flouncing, bands, Ac.; ladies’ and gents’ 6-8 and: 3-4
plain and hemstitched handkerchiefs.

Also, a full line ofgents’ Onionand linen shirt fronts.
HOOF BK.IB.TS.

260 dozen single and donble-tte and woventape hoop
skirts, a foil line for ladies, misses, and children.

PURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO-,
X* , : ; No. 420 MARKET STBEET.

PROPOSALS.

D E PTJ T Y QUARTERMASTER
GENEBAL’B OFFICE.

PniLADBLFHU, August 11. 1562.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

TUESDAY, 19th inßt.,-at 12 o’clock M-, for one thou-
sand (1,000) ABM V WAGONS.

Bidders will state the shortest time of delivery. Pro-
posals will be received for any portion ofthe above num-
ber. The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed un-
reasonable; and those proposing to deliver them in the
shortest time will have the preference. Seenrity will be
reunited for the faithful performance of the contracts.
The whole tobe delivered in Philadelphia, subject to in-
spection. (Signed) , G. H. 01103 MAN,

aul2-t!9 Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A.

nFETCE OFWASHINGTON AQUE-
DUCT, AUGUST 6,1852. ,

-
SEALED PROPOSALS wilibo received until the 18th

day of AUGUBT, 1862, for famishing the Brices, Ce-
ment, and Sand required for the conpletionof the Wash-
ington Auueduct.

There wiU be reunited about 400,000 Bricks, 5,000 bar-
rels of Cement, 30,000 bushels of Sand; but these auau-
tities will be increased or diminished as may bo f.und
necessary.

Five hundred barrels ofClement are needed, which
will set very quickly, and entirely to the satisfactionof
the Engineer.

Dorans for proposals may be obtained at , this office.
They will be endorsed “Proposals for Brick,” “for de-
ment,” or “ for Sand,” as the care may be, and direotod
to “Hon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of the Interior,
Washington.” WM. B HU CTOS,

auB.fmw6t Chief Engineer.

■WASHINGTON AQUEDUCT.V¥ Depabtmrsi op the Istebiok, )
Washington, July 25.1832. )

PBOPOBADB will be reeeived at this Department,
nntil 12 o’clock on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of An*
gait, for completing the DISTRIBUTING BESEBVOIfI
of the Washington Aqnodact. Plans and specifications
may he seen alter the 12thof August:

Proposals to be sealed, endorsed ‘‘Proposals for Beser-
Toif ,”and directed to “ Hoh. CALEB B. SMITH, Seers*
tary of the Interior, Washington.”

WAPZ J. SHITff,
Chief Cleric..

f\vFJCE OF WASHINGTON AQfMO-
\y jDUOT,August 6,1862.

, PBOEOSALS will be received until the 25th day-of
AUGUST, 1862 i for the completion of the auxiliary Pipe
Vault of the Washington Aqueduct.

Plans and specifications can be obtained at this office.
Proposals to,be scaled-: endorsed •» Proposals for Pipe

Vault,” and addressed to ‘ Hon. Caleb B. Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington.”

WM. E. HUTTON,
Chief Engineer.

TBON VESSELS FOB BITER AND
JLhaBBOR DEFENCE.—The NAVY DHPABT-
M.EN T *lll receive proposals for the construction and
completion in every respect, except guns, ordnance
Btoreß, provisions, fuel, and nautical instrnments, for
vessels of iron forriver and harbor defence, simitar to
those building In New York, having a singlo revolving
turret. The draught of water not to exceed ten feet, and
the vessels to be provided witha surface condenser for
supplying fho boilers with pure water. On personal ap-
plication to theDepartment parties intending to offer
can soothe plans and which will be fur-
nished to the contractor by the Department.

No offer will be considered uniesß from carrion who are
fully prepared to execute work of this kind; having in
theirfown name at the present time suitable shops and
tools.' . •

The act of Corgross approved July ITth, 1802, pro-
hibits the transfer of any contract, or order, of interest
therein. •

-

The bidders will state the price and the least time in
which they will agree to complete the vessel, and the re-
duced price for each succeeding month. Propositions
will be received until the 21et of August, hut will be ex-
tended to the 2Sth of August for parties west of the
mountains.

The proposals mustbe endorsed “ Proposals for Iran
Vessels Jar Iliver and Harbor Defense j” to distinguish

them irom other business letters. uu!4-4t

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
-OL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and (HEARD
STBEETeI, ’ Puii.ADßi.rHiA. Ane. 12; 1862.

FBOFOSALS FOB ABifY SDFPMES.
BEARED PROPOSALS, endorsed «Proposals for

Army Blankets, HalfStockings, Cavalry Boots, Bootees,
Storm and Garrison Flag Halliards, Leather Stocfc, and
Forage Caps,” will be received by the undersigned, at
this office, until 12 o’clock M, on SATURDAY, 18th
insti, for furnishing and, delivering, at the Sehuylkiil-
Arsenal, at the EARLIEST POSSIBLE TIME, '

.126,000. ABMY BLANKETS, aU wool, gray, the
letters U. 8. in black, 1 inches long, in tbe centre, to be
7feet long and s)£ feet in width, and weighing 5 pounds,
army standard. Bidders will please send samples of any
; good wool Blankets they may have on hand, , with
.prices..

20,000 Cavalry Boots, namely ; 5,000 No. Is; 10,000
No. 8a; 5,000 No. 9s.

80,000 pairs Bootees; namely : fi,ooo No Ts; 50,000N0.
8b;T6,000 No.9s;b.OOQNoilOs; 5,000, No. 11s.
~.200,000 pairs Stockings,, gray, 8 sizes, property made,
of fleece, wool, with double and twisted yara, to weigh 3
pounds perdozenpairs

100 Storm and Garrison Flag Halliards.
60,000flieather Stocks. .

*
'

6C,000 Forage Caps. •
Bidders will state explicitly the time and'amount of

each delivery. Proposals will be received for any part
oftbe above articles.

“ The right iB rosorvod by the Deputy Quartermaster
General to accept any part or the whole ofa bid offered,
or to reject the bids, in whole or in part, as the interest
of the Government in his opinion, may demand.” -

-

Each proposal must he signed by the individual orfirm
making It, : and be accompanied by a satisfactory gua-
rantee that the bidder,will execute a contract with good
and sufficient bond, if his bid is accepted; ProDoaala
unaccompanied with guarantee will not be considered;
and contracts will be awarded only, to established,manu-
facturers'of, or defers in, the articles; Thelawrequires
the name of 6very contractor oh each article delivered
by him. G. H. OBO3MAN,

aul3-if Dep. Qr. Mr. Gen. TJ.S. A.

(ORDNANCE OEB'ICE—
V-/. , War XJepartmrst, > V

Washington, Augusts, 1862. 5PROPOSALS will he received by this Department
until 5 P. M.on the 26th of August, 1882, for the de-
livery^-at. the following Arsenals, of horse eonipmenta,
United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter specified:

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, MassachusetES,
2,800sets.

At the :Watorvliefc Arsenal, West Troy, New York,
2,000 seta.

At the Wow York Arßecal, Governor’s Island, New
York, 10,000 sots.

Atlbe Frankford Arsenal, Bridesbnrg, Pennsylvania,
8,000 sets.

At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
10,000 sets.

At the St. liOins Arsenal, St. Louis,- Missouri, 10,ODD
sets.

These sets of horse equipment? are to bo furnishes
complete, except the horee brush, curry comb, lariat,
picket pin, link.and blanket. Samples canbe examined
at each of the aboTe-nameS arsenals. They areito be
subject to inspection at the arsenals where delivered be.
fore being received by tbe Government; none to be ac-
cepted, or paid terbut such ns are approved upon snch'
inepeetion.

Deliveries must be made in lota of not IeBS than fifty
Bets per week for all contracts of800 seta, or under; one
husdr; d sets per week lor all contracts ®f from five hun-
dred up to one thousand sets; two hundred sets per week
or all contracts of from one thousand to two thousand

sets; five hundred sets per weekfor all contracts offrom
two thousand to six thousand sets, and eight hundred
sets per week for all contracts offrom six thousand to ten
thousand sets. •

Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeit ;re of the quantity to be delivered
at that time. The equipments are to be boxed, five sets
in a box, in the customary manner; bits and saddles of
assorted numbers, and' the contents to be distinctly
marked on the outer ends of the box. Theboxes to be
charged afcost, to be determined by the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly in their proposals the time,
quantity, and place of each delivery . Bach party ob-
taining a contract willbe required to outer into bands,
with proper sureties, for tho faithful fulfilment of the
same.
‘ Bids of persons who are not manufacturers or regular
dealers in leather work will not be considered; and the
Department reserves the right to reject any or all bids
which may ho made.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders only
will be notified, and they will be furnished with the forms
ol the contract and of the bond required of them.

Proposals wilt be addressed to
“ General JAHE3 W. BIPLEY,

“ Shiefof Ordnance, ■“ Washington, D. 0."
And will be endorsed

“Proposals for Horse Equipments.”
, JAMES W. EIPLKY,

anll-mwf t2C ' Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

OBFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAILBOAD COMPANY.

Philadbi-PHIA,' June 28, 1802.
The BATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSon AffTHBA-

CITE COAL transported by this Companywill beas fol-
lows during the month ofJULY, 1862:

- From To Bichm’d. To Philada.

Port Carb0n................ 81.78 81.48
Moimt Carb0n.............. 177 1.47
SchuylkillHav0n........... 1.70 1.40
Auburn..................., 1.90 1.30
Port C1int0n..1,66 J.2S

During the month of AUGUST, 1863,the rates will bi
aa followsf ■■ -'■ -
f’’.'' frrom 1

To Eichm’d To Philada.

Port Carbon 81-98 BKOB
MountOarbon 1.97' ,1.07
Schuylkill Haven.... J-9P ' 1.80
Auburn...;. I.® H?Port Clinton,.... 173 1-45

On and after SEPTEMBER 1,1862, the rates will be
asioHows: ■' - l';: - .. -

From To Biohm’d To Philada.

Port Carbon. 8218 $l.BB
MountOarbon...- 2.17 I.BT
Schuylkill Haven 2.10 1.80
Auburn... 2.00 1.70
Port Clinton. LOB 1.66

By order of the Board of Managers.
' je3o-8m W. H. w niBB,

THE PRESS—PHIEADELPHI

A PHYSICIAN’S PROPERTY TO
EXCHANGE FOB DBIIGB —Desirable yiUage

property, locatioßi ne&t
wealthy nelghborbwcd, large grouuda, uiceiy ahAdtd, a
few miles northeast of the city. Apply to

eti2 E. PETTIT, No 809 WALfIUT Sjreet.

45 TO LET—The eligible STORE
:Hni FTXTUBES, 432 CHESTNUT Street, next to
new poet office.

REMOVAL.
The GUN and FISHING TAOKT,® Store will be re-

moved to 416 CHESTNUT Street, SBPTEMBER let.
Inquire of PHILIP WILSON 6 00.,
jy2B-tf 432 OHBSTNUT Street. >

& TO RENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
■MfURNITUBE, eevaral neat Country Places, with •

few acres of ground, convenient to railroad station* near
thecity. Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o
. No. 309 WALNUT Street.

mt TO EXCHANGE—Fine FARM,
oitmite od the banks of the Delaware 1river, con-

taining 21T acres ofexcellent land, 22 mites above the-
city; railroad station on the place; wltnin half mile of
steamboat landing; excellent improvements,. &o. Also,
a valuable; Farm in Chester county valley, .73 acres.
Another near Darby, eight miles from the city. 75 acres.
Apply to E; PETTIT, .
ii jy26 No. 309 WALKUT Street

»FOR SAL E—Large Delaware
FABM, containing 622 acres, 400 under a first-rate

state of cultivation, the balance good timber land; situ-
ate west of Harrington Station, Delaware Railroad.
Large brick Man ion, Large and .commodious Barn, Car-
riage House,and many other out-buildings. Dawn, con-
taining six acres, fruits, Ac. For further particulars,'
apply to B PE PSIT, .*

j)26 No. 309 WALNUTStreet.
« FOR SALE OR TO .LET—Four
KL Houses, on the west ride of BBOAD Street, below
Columbia avonuo.- Apply at the southwest comer ot
NINTH and BANBOM Streets. mb2Mf

TO LET—Dwelling No. 2i SouthEH SEVENTEENTH Street. Apply to
WBTHEBIDD A BBOTHEB,

jj-22-tf : No. 4TNorth SECOND Street

A FOR SALE “CHEAP/*3C«OHEAP.”—PerryCountyFABM, containing 188
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under ahigh stated
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered! excellent
bnprovemeate, 16 miles from Harrisburg.

.
Price only

96,600. Terms easy.
Also, a FBUIT FABM, near Dover, State of Dela-

ware, 107 acres. Price only 50,600.
Apply to E, PETTIT, '
Jt2o No. 809 WALNUT street

A EO R SALE—Dolaware-couaty
Farm, containing 66 acres offirst-rate land, ritu-

ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia; and Wilmington
Bailroad. Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good fruits, &o. Price *9,000. Also,
a fine FruitFarm iu the State ofDelaware! nearDover)
181 acres, immediate possession. Price only 87,000.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
|e26-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

A FOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
-- gomery-county Farm, containing *B9 acres, with
large and substantial atone improvements, on the Bldgs
Turnpike! hear Norristown. Price only $96 per aare.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
1e26-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

A TO RENT—A THREE-STORY■HbBIOK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north ride. Apply to

WBTHEBILL A BBOTHEB,
JelS 47 and 49 North BKOOND Street

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THB COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In proceedings for the parthton of the real estate of

BOBER? B. ABST, deceased. *

!
,

To John Arey, Samuel Arey, Joseph Aroy, -Robert
Higgs, Bud Elisa M,, his wife. In right of satd-Hiaa,
Bamucl Bay, Dr. William Bacon, and Mary, hiswife, to
right of said Mary, George Davis, Eliza Tinker, late
Davis, and Horatio G. Davis.

Pursuant to an order of publication, made by the
court at their regular sessions in Philadelphia, bnFRI-
DAY, the third day of July, A, D. 1863, yon are hereby
notified ard informed that a jury of inquest hsa been
awarded by the aforesaid coort to make partition of the
real estate formerly belonging to said decedent to and
among the parties interested in snoh proportions as by the
laves of this Commonwealthis directed, if snoh partition,
can be made withoat prejudice to or spoiling the whole;

- but if such partition cannot be made thereof, then to va-
Ine and appraise the same. And that a meeting of the
said jury of inquest will be held for that purpose, at Id
o’clock A. M., on FRIDAY, the third day of Ootobor.
A. D. 1862, at.the WKTHBBIL'L HOUSE, in BVNSOM
Street, abovo SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

anll-»i6t ROBERT BWING, Sheriff.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIDADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES D. WOOD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed b» the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of MARY J. RYAN and AN-
DREW MoBRIf'E. Executors of OHARLKS D. WOOD,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of hie appointment, on MONDAY, Au-
gust IBth. 1862, at 11 o’clock A. M., at No. 128 South
SIXTH. Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

H. E. WALLACE,
an9-smwfm6t Auditor.

T\/fARSHAE’S BAine.—-By wirtae of
JAI a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court, of-the United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inadnd-
rally, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to.the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CARLOWHTLL-
BTBEET WHARF, on TBURSDAY,' August: 28.1862,
at 12 o’clock M., the schooner CATALINA, hortftckla,
Ac., and the cargo laden on board, consisting or 32bales
of cotton. WILLIAM- MILLWABD, •

U. S. Marsha! EasternDistriot of Penna.
Pim.ADEi.PHtA, Ang. 8,1862. au9-9t

Tl/fARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
JjJ- Writ of Sale, by theHon JOHN OADWALADEB,'.
Judge of tboDistrict Court of the United States; in and
for Hie Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to tbe highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at -OALLOWHILL-

, STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, August 19th, 1862,
at 12 o’clock M.. the schooner VOLANT, her tackle,
Ac, and the cargo laden on board, ,consisting of 200
sacks ofsalt, 60 barrels of mackerel, and 500 bores of
herring. ■ WIIpLIAM MILLWaBD,

U. 8: Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
. PHIIADHDIHIi, Aug. 8, 1862. au9-9t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale,by the Hon.-JOHN OADWALA-

DBK, Judge of the District Court of the United Btates,
In' and for tbe Fastom District of Pennsylvania,’in ad-
miralty, to*me'directed, will be sold atpubUe sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
BTRBET WHARF, on TUESDAY, August 19th, 1862,
at 12 o’clock M., the schooner MORNING STAR; her
tackle, Ac., and the cargo laden on board, consisting of
6T6 sacks ofsalt, 4carboys of arid, 2‘barrels copperas, 3
kegs soda ash, I box rigors, 1 package ofribbons,!

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8,1862. ’ ■ anfl.9t

Tl/rARSHAL’S SALE.—By- virtue ofXv-t aWrit of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DBB, Judge of the District Uonrt of the United. States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania; in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, st public sale, to the
hlgheet and best bidder; for cash, at OALL9WHILL-
-BTREXT WHARF, on THURSDAY, August 28.1882,at
12 o’clock M., the biig NAPIER,her tackle, Ac., and
the cargo laden on board. The cargo consists of. salt in
bulk.. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. B. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
PBII.ADBLPIIU, August 14.1662. aulo-6t.

TUTARBHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
■i-TA a Writ af Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge oftbe District Court ofthe United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Adml-
raltyyto me'directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
-BTBEKT WHARF, on THURSDAY, August 28, 1862,
at 12 o’clock il., the.schooner EMMA, her tackle, ap
pkrel, and furniture, as she now lies at’ said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PBXi.AnBr.FHiA, August. 14,1862. ' anls-8t

"jl/TABSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue ofiXL aWrit of Saie by the Hon. JOHN CADWAL A-
DEB, Judge of the District Courtof the United; States,
in andfor the Eartom District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at ruolto.Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at ’ CALLOW-
HILL-STREET WHARF, on THURSDAY,; August
28rh, 18!-2, at 12 o’clock M., the Scbooher OHANOE,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she Doi lies at
said wharf. ■- J WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U, 8. Marshal, Eastern District of‘Peuß.
Pnii-ADBIPHIA, August 14,1882. anlS 6t .

IyARSHAL’S virtue of
XT-Jba Writ of Saie by the ;■Honorable JOHN OAD-
WALADEB, Judge of the District Courtof the United

m end for tho 'Eastern .District of Peunsrlvauia,'
in Admiralty, to me directed, .will be sold at Public Saio,-
*omo highest and host bidder, for Cash, at CALLOW-
HILL-STBEBT WHARF,, on THURSDAY, August
28, 1802, at 12 o'clock M., tho Schooner ALERT, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, es she; sow lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD. -

U S. Marshal Eastern District or Penn.
Pnn.AbEI.FHiA, August 14,1862. nuis 8t

TTNITED STATES,EASTERN DIS-U TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, "80TT
THE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OK THE EASTERN DISTRICT
, OF PENNSYLVANIA, ,■ ■■GREETING: - .

'

. .WHEREAS, Tho District Court of ihe United State*
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in tho nameof the United, Sfateg.of America; hath decreed all per-
sons ip general who Kaye, or protend to have, any right,
title, or Interest In thostoaruer LODONA, hor tackle, ap-
parel, andfurniinre, find the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden on .board thereof, of which Charles Edward
Luokle wasnmrier, captured by tbeUnited States steamer-
UNADII.LA under command of Commander N. Colilm,
said Bteemer- then and therebetag one of .the South At-
lantic blockading squadron,funder command of Rear
Admiral S.JT; Dupont, blockading tho ports and coast of
Georgia, to he monished, cited, and called to judgment,at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expraised, 1 (justice so muiring.)! You ares therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit-not, but that, by. publishing, these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Depot intelligent
cer, yon do monish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in the
said Bteßmer LODONA, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden

"bn board thereof,- to appear, before the Hon. JOHN
• OADWALADEB,’ the Judge rof the; said courts at
the District, Court room,, in the. city of PbUodelphia,
on iho TWENTIETH day after publication of these,
presents, if,it ho a court day, or olioon the next court
day followtag; between the usual hours of bearing causes, >
tlienand there to show, or aliego, in due form of law, a
reasonable and;lawful excuse, if any they have, why
(the. said stesmer IIODONA, her tackle, appatei, and
furniture, and; the goods,' wares, and merchandiseladen’ on board thereof, should hot bo pronoiinced fto'
belong, at tho <timo of the capture of the same, to the
enemies, of the United States, and ns goods of tboir ene-

imies,! or otherwise, liablo and subject to condemnation, i
to bo adjudged and condemned asgopd andlawfitt prizes J

. and,farther to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
shall appertain.. And that you duly intimate, or cause to
be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally,f (to
whom, by the tenor of tlieso prosente, it is also iutima-

ited,) that if, they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, orappear and ehull not show a rea-
sonable and lawful cause to,the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend and will proceed to' adjudication
on tho said capture, and may pronounce that the said
Steamer LODONA, her tackle, apparel,'and furniture; '
and (he goods, waves, ..aid, inerchaudfte .laden on.
board thereof,' did belong, at the tlme'of the capture
of the same, to tho enemies'of tho United States of Ame-
rica, nnd as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad;
judged-and condemned as lawfnVprtae, the’ absence,; or !
rather contumacy,'of the persons so cited and intimated
in ahywjse notjrithstanding, and thatSou dulycertify to

;the said District Courtwhat you shall do in the premises,
■ together .with these presents.,' ’ . :,'f ; -

“. ,Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of.thesaid court, at Philadelphia, this fourteenth

.'day, of AUGUST,.. A. D;1862, und in the pighty-seventh'.year of tha Independence of the said’UhitMl States.
' aul6-Ut" -' . G. B. FOX, Clerk .District Court.

RAILROAD JUNES*

WEST CHESTER
TRAINS, via the

PENNSYLVANIA BvILROAD.
I.EATB TIIK UKVOV,

CornerELEVENTH and MaBKBT Streets,
First Train at,..............................7.15 A. M,
Second Trainat..... .......8.46 A. M,
Third Train at......... .13.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at 400 P. M.
Fifth Train at..... 5.46 P. M.

’ LEAVE WEST OHHSTHB,
At 6.26, T.45, and 10.56 A. M-, 3.10 andl.l6 P. M.

ON SUNDAY.
' Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and West Chester
at 4P. M. 7

Freightdelivered at the Freight Station! corner MAR-
KET. and JUNIPER, before 11.30 A. M., will be de-
livered et Weet'Sbeetor at 2 P. M.

For tickets andforth*r information, apply to
JAMES GOWBEN,*-Passenger Agent

LEWIS L. HDUPT, General Freight Agent. iy2l-tL

Seoretary.

SALES El? AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONST^
* Soß * m <uifl Iq SbP’h FOUBTH Stress ]

.SieOKS AND BEAL ES.T ATE—AUGUST „A large sale at the Exchange. Part of the a?
tlons nowready in handbills, including tbe FB»vSI *-
IBON WORKS, with machinery. Ao. in onelet B^

Exeeulors’ Sale—Estate of Wm. Pinchin.MACHINERY At-D TOOLS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sotb lnstßnt. at lO o’clock, at No. 120 Jaeobr .<between Cherry and Race,’and Twelfthand TM-t 'streets, the entire machinery for manulacturlne minill 'ariiclee, comprising lathes, button rollers, r011i,,? '

chine, ecrow presses, drop presses, anvils, draw t
1,1

VlcfS.taps. dies, tinmen’s stakes.’tods, Ao.
Full particulars in catslogne.

Sale No 524 Walnut Street.
6TOOK OS’ BT»BGAST'OA.BINHIT Wi»j

J ; OH TUESDAY MOBNItTO.
-26th ■ instant, at 10 o’clsck, Bt No. 554 Walnut 9,will bo sold--by catalogue, without reserve, the seS’rinds r.f George J. Hen)'els, (who has removed 1o R,',} “

Sll'Chestimt street,} comprising a large as.orta«„?*rosewood-and walnut dining-room, library, chamber.parlor-furniture, air manufactured in the best
and of best material; “**•*

-HW.May be examined the day previous to sale. »<«'
catalogues. A . - , . ‘w d

TV/TOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEERLTJ AND OOMMISSIPN-MEBOHANT, sonttZ:corner-of SIXTH and .BACK- Streets.
’

GBKAT BABGAIHB.
WATCHES AND JKWRLBY AT,PRIVATE SAT*
~ Fine gold - and silver lever, Jeplne,English, BwhaiiFrench watches./or less than kalf
price*. Watches from onedollar tome hundred
each ..Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. pw
cheap.....

TAKE NOTICE.
'Tbe highest possible price*, is loaned on goods *{».

thane' Principal Metablisfiment, sontbeasf corns, t
Sixth*andßacestreets.: At least me-thirdmore ito,Soiy other establishment in this city. . "

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL .MONEY "ESTABLISH
$250,000 TO LOAN, *

In large orsnail amounts, fromone dollar to thouMus,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watohes, jB®Slmerchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, aj
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETR47*g

, This establishment has large fire and' thief-proof Mmfor the safety of{.valuable goeds, together with a print,
watohmanon the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEApg.

XT’ Ml large leant made al thit Ike Principal Hsu.
toithment. i

10“ Charget greatly reduced.

AT PBIVATS SALS.
-One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metfeSaplate, soft and loud pedals. Price only 890.
One very fine toned dano-fortc. Price only 858.

SHIPPING.

BRITISH AND NORTH■ggSEßfc. AMEBIOAJff BOYAX. MAIL Sffiij.
BETWEENNEW TORN AND LIVERPOOL, OAIt.

, _, ING AT CORK HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLCALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR/
BOOTIA, Cftpt. Judkins. CHINA. Oapt. Anderses.PEBSIA, Capt. Lott. , ASIA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Cftpt. Stone. ; EUEOPA, Copt. J.Lost®AFRICA, Oapt. .Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Blair.
AMEBIOA, Capt. Mondfe. (NIAGARA, Oapt A. Brrt.AUSTRALASIAN

These vessels carry aclear white light at mart but-green on etarhoard bow; red on port bow. ’
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCabinPassage. .....813*
Second Cabin Passage..... J 5

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage SISK
Second CabinPassage. JB

AUSTRALASIAN..Ieaves N.York, Wednesday, Ang.il,ARA81A...,........d0. Boston, Wednesday, Am.®
5C0T1A........... do. N. York, Wednesday, An*. E-
8UR0PA^......... do.. Boston, Wednesday,<Bapt 8
PK851A........... do. N. York,Wednesday, Sent is]
A51A.............. do,- Boston, Wednesday, Sept if

Bertha not secured until paid for.
a
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of them ahipg will not be accountable letgold, Sflrer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious.

M>fca!s* unless bills ot lading are signed therefor,and ttuvalue thereof therein expressed.
Forfreight orpassageapply to 15. CUNABB,

4 BOWLING GRIBBN, Now .Tort
K-a & T. G; BAtm

103STATE Street,BosS*Or, to
JrU

STEAM WEEKLY TO tt
VEEPOOL, tonehing at QUEENBTOWS(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, Hew York, and Pkiltdelphi* Steamship Company intend despatching &&

full powered Clyde-built iron iteamßhipg aa followstCITY OF MANGHEHTEK... Saturday, Anyeel 11CITY OFBALTIMOBE Saturday,AngWfc
„ ......Bslutday, Anger 30And every, soecoeding SATCBDAY at Noon, fejPIER No 44, North River. ’

BATES OF PASSAGE.FIBBT CA81N......885.00 3TEBBAGB !s&mdo to L0nd0n..... .90 00 do to London. ...530!do to Pari5........95 00 do to Paris
do to Hambnrg..,. 95.00 ' do toH»iphnr<\.««
Passenger* also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bottw-dam, Antwerp Ac, at eqnally low rates.
Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Oaoin, it,17, and 21Guinea*. Steerage from Liverpool, £BAFrom Queenstown, i9A Tickets are aold here at 9acurrent rate ofexchange, enabling people to send [a

their friend*.
Thesesteamers have superior acoomra'idsticna for p««-

eengers; are strongly built is watertight iron lectiom,
and carryPatent Fire Annlhilators. Experienced Sir-
geoD* are attached to e«eh Steamer.

For farther information, apply inLiverpool to W&.
LIAM INMAN. Agent, 22 'Wafer Street; in Qia-eov ti
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; in Qnmt-town te C. &W. D. SEYMOTTB & CO.; In Londoa feEIYFS te MAOEY, 61 King William Street; in Parle is
JULES DEOOUE, 48 Bne Notre Dame He* Yiotcirw,
Place de la Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. BAH,
16 Broadway, or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
111 WALNUT Street. PhiladelphiaMiU-tSO

4!fm- BOSTON AND PHIM-
iTWHV'TT'i DELPHTA STEAMSHIP LlKE—Safitafromeaeh port on SATURDAYS
ISThe Bteftmehip SAXON. Matthrwn, wW ««(! from?!!,
ladelnhla for Boston, on SATURDAY MORNING. Aj.
prat23, at 10 o'clock; and et-ftmw NORMAN, (nev.)Capt B»ker, from Boston for Phils lelpkiu, on SATUE-
DAY, Auaußt 23.-ot.4P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels, Freight tag*
■Bt fair rates. ,

Shippers will please Bend their bills of Lading *Ki
goods.

For freight or passage, haring fine aceommoo&fes.
aypiv to HENRY WIN6OR A 00.,

i?3O "

332 SOUTH WHABYIS.

"kadSSTin FOB NEWYORK—THISm^JSSXSsVAT—DESPATCH AND SWIFTStnU
LINES—VIA ‘DELAWARE AND BABITAN CABit

Steamers ofthb above Lines wili leave DAILY, M II
•ndSP.M.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodeihltorins. apply to ‘ WH. M BAIRD .ft 00..
my2l-tf 182 Sooth DELAWARE Aveo*.

-VsrlT—ia FOR NEW YORK,
NEW'DAILY LOTH, via Delawareai

Baritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Ocs-

PBnyreceive, freight and leave dally at 8 P, M ~ team-
ing their cargoesin New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
YH. P. CLYDE. Agent,

No. U SOUTH WHARVm Pblladetett.
JAMES HAND. Agent,

aol-tf... Piers 14 and UBAST BTYEB. New Y«fc

MACHISERY A3YD IRON.

JJENN’A WORKS,
’ On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLYAJHL
BEANEY, BON, & ARCHBOLD,

'

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
. irAKTJPAOTnEEEg OP AM. KIOTS OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING HHGISBA
Iron Yesseis of all descriptions, Boflers, Water-Tad*

‘'.-i ? Propeilora, &a., Sc.
THOS. BEAMY, W.B. SHABBY. HAUL. AP.CHSK9,

Late ofßeanay, Neafle, & Co., Late Engines-**
Penn’n Works, Phllad’a. Chief, U. 8- Saw-
jy22-ly

B. BinTH.r p.-O'KIH*-
QTEAM FITTINO. -

-

k 3 BAMUEL SMITH ft CO.,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBSB&
No. 616 OHESTNUJT Street, opposite Independent
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Appends
for heating Manufactories, Store*, Churches, Dw«K*»
Greenhcuees, dto. . &b., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactories.
Drying Rooms for Hotels, Dye- Houses, Ac., fitted U

In a superior manner.
Awning Poats and Frames famished and pat up.
Water introduced throughGalvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanised Tubes for Cemetery-Lots.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water,«

Gae. '
' ■ . - - ,V:. i,- ....'Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings; Sc.

Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps. . , jy4-SS
J. VADOEAK MEaglOX, WliniAl: jr.'atsxaie*.

lOSS 5. GOVS.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,. !
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBIITS.

PHItASBiraU. ‘ ■ •
MEBP.IOK & SONS,

Murornmns Aim macbwists,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam BugiKte
for laud,river, and marine service.

Boilers, .Gasometers, Tanks, Hon Boats, Ae,;OSS-
Ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass. ’

Xron-Frame. Boom for Gas flocks, Workshops, Ssh
road Stations, Ao. .

Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest aa#
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery;; such tj
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, op?n St***
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pnmplng Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. BiUieux’s Patent SugarBoSSI
ApparatuajJSesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammeri and kr
ptawall A Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Drsinsi
Machine. apM*

PENN STEAM EN G-T N \
.■ga^S. ;

AMP BOILER WOKEB —NBAFJ3 }
LEVY, PBAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL
KEEKS, MACHINISTS,BOrLER-MAKNBS.BtAC*’
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for' many yM-*
been in successful operation, and been exclusive!?
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Biver
ginee, high and low pressure, Iron7*oilers,Water
Propellers, Ao., &0., respectfully offer their' terrioa*
the public, as being fully prepared tocontract &r
gines of all sizes, Marine, Biver, and Stationary,W"
sets of patterns of,different sizcE, are prepared to*1;
enteorderawith quick despatch; Every -desorirtf02 7
pattern-making made at the shortest notice, High®?
Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, »

the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, C~Z
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, aii deacu?
Mona; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and ail ether **
connected with the above business. !

Drawings and Specifications for all work doneas»»
sriabllahment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock, room for
pairs of boats, whore they con He in perfect safoty,

&ore provided with shears,biooks, falls,
ln«heavy or light weights,

• ? JOHN F. LEVY, '

jeH-tf BEACH and PALMES Bti«<gu

■» jfOB&AN, OBR, * GO.i,JBTBAjI‘
UrJL ENGINE BHILDEBB, Iron Youndert,
GaneralMachinists and Boiler Makers,Ho-liflO 0
pOWHHb Street. Philadelphia

xfr. “THOMSON’S LONPOj
£3l KITOHKNEB We we now :mannfsrii»"

“ THOMSON’S. LONDON KITOHENEB, ,

EUROPEAN BANG®, suitable tor large ana
fomilies.hofels, hospitals, and other public tast#U“S
In great Tarlety. .' Also, PortableBanges, the_«JP»®s
pbte Range,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and
Sinks, together with agreat yariety of small snd^
sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heators, Fft*"o"

Stoves, Low-down Grates, &o. _: _

Wholesale andBetkil oslt at our Warwoo®*-
HOBTH. PHASE, & NOBTH,

' Ho. 209 North SECOND
|e6*Sm fotur doors abova

•pTECKER’S ANDFAHNESTOCK’ 5
XIFABIHA-constent!yre»^edfreehby

Jyl# - . ' No. 107 South WATBBBg^>

K’ UT 8 .
Almonds, Cream S1 Grenoble Nuts, Bordeaux Wa!nute,Pe»N

*»*• ta ‘""Shlms 1t
|yll .iOT


